
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

■TMi ywJ» um TutM A —ni tt parity. 
««rk Hd 'boiwiiw Mwvmmmüm 

h« «rdloary Wo4, ao4 Mao« b. nid ta momp*~ 
tiUMvUfc ttemltttwfe* tow Im«, «kort 
■loa m yfcMpfc—i 
M Mir la «ml BOT AX, &AJU5Q KIWDB 

CO., Htm Tort. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE, 
Burgeon Dentist, 

1217 HARKET STREET. 
elepüpu<f 1, M- n<rrl 

HENRY JACOBS. I. ISEN BE RG. 

ARRIVAL 
-üF- 

NEW GOODS 
At Prices never heard of so 

Cheap. It is astounding 
how Low. 

We bought great jobs in 

Dress Goods and we will sell 

them at a bargain, as we al- 

ways try to give our customers 

the benefit of a drive. Bar- 

gains in all lines. 

CALL AND SAVE MONEY 
AT 

Henry Jacobs&Co.'s 
1154 Main St., 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Si9~P. S.—We received «a immense line 

ot new Hamburg Embroidery. ja> 

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 
GENUINE BARGAINS, 

GREAT OFFERINGS. 
< leod Moslin at 3c per rard. 
Biet 8m Island 4-4 M ail in M 3c. 
The very beat bleach Xualin at *c. 
We ha*« the best u4 c h «a prat Calico and Uing- 

him 
•ioed I.Ivb I*ania<-k at IV per yanl. 
Good Tarkev Ked l>ama«k. tOe per yard. 
We have thé cheapest Towtla and Toweling ia the 

cit*. 
Cantos Flannel» from 5c and upwards. 
Nice Irma «ioods at 10e and I." jC. worth 20c. 
Upgant Caabuterv*. ell color», at Sc. worth 40c. 
Black and ceiored »ilka at loweat prie««. 
Lac« Curtain* trca Uc and upwards. 

The Handsomest Line 
Of Embroideries and laawtlog >a the city at lowest 

prion We hate not the »pa. * to Mumcrate all our 

berxaine, but we venture to «y. an >i can and «hall 
at all Um«, Mil our goods 

Cheaper Than Any Other House 

IN THE OTT. 

L. S. Good & Co., 
1181 Main St. 

»« THE BEST AND CREA PES and moat reliable 
Dry Uoods bouva in the city. 

0INTIST8. 

$7 
WAHKAXTKD IN KV1CKÏ KEiPkT. 

VitalUed Air given and teeth «x tract.-J entirely 
free from pain Wa um no chlorofot m or other in 

îs?^3ï«rxr«ffi!ïra3^r'»•", 
DRV. !HOKKI*<»*, DenlldU, 

MU 12« HABEST dTBEET. 
Telephone A 132. 

Settling 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Index to N*w AilttrtlMBitit«. I I 

Red Ticket Salt—E. M. McGillin A Co. i 
—{"First Page.] 

Black Books—foeeph Grarw 
Table Delicacies—G. K. McMechen A [ 

Son. 
% Oranges—X. Schulz. 

Annonce "ment—John Bobrecht 
Stockholders Meeting—Wheeling Hinge j < 

Company. 
Stockhol der« Meeting — Wheeling Iron l 

and Nail Company. I 
For Rent—More Room and Dwelling. [ | 
Trnstees Sale—[Local Page.J 
For Cincinnati—Steamer Chancellor— 

[Local Page.J 
Card of fbauk*—[Local Page. J 
For Sale or IUat—Machine Shop— ) ( 

[Local Pfcge ] 
Mrmberti at LeRlxlattire inviteJ 

I» r*ll Miid w oar «fork. * 

J.4COB W. CiKI'RB. 
Jeweler Cor. Twelfth aud Market. • 

Import eil Derenilrd Poreelaia 
Tea Met*. M plreea, Ibr lil|hl Ool- 
larx. Meae C hina *eta »till lower, 
at DIVISOX KKOV 

ÄÖ« Market Street. 

■AXBI RG rUBROIDEKIES. 
We are certain we alTer better 

ralae* la tiambarg Embroideries 
than yea will H ml elsewhere la Ike 
eity. L I- RICE * CO. 

Ababu* Sairiogs, former price« 75«, at 
Bed Ticket Sale 50c. K. M. McGiUin A 
Co. 

AaiMwat Mat«». 

t mm* evening a rerr large audience thor- 

oughly appreciated Mr. Joseffya musical 
abilities as a pianist 

The 'Power of Money" »»(1 he presented 
at the Opera House this evening. 

Miss Maggie Mitebell will Wd the boards 

at the Opera House. Saturday afternoon and 

evening. • | 
100 noxm of ch««e Florida orange« just 

received awi for sale at low market rate«, 

by a & FctBJC* No- 1410 iUxa * 

r-.'_ 
^1» > _» jgg s içj*; 

Powes or Moxtr, to night. 
Ox* deed of trust vm admitted to record 

at Clerk Hook'* office yesterday. 
Tub pi veil at Windsor belonjs to tha 

Windsor Mi sieg Company, and not Mr. Ik 
D. Get dem, as reported. 

Ymtvbdat afcornoon Georg« W a 16- 
t earmold km of Bee jam ra Fisher, died. He 
had been sick with typhoid lerer for about 
two wteks. 

Thk tie ia tbe Domination for First 
Branch ot Council in the K.»urth ward was 

ended by a second choice, resulting—Mc 
K«*n, 95; Lally, 23. 

Thksk was an immens« time at the Island 
linh la et night Tbe orange race was won 

by Jobn Sullivan. and was intensely amus- 

ing. Albert Walts, the great skater, has 
ai rived and will exhibit to-morrow 

Thk report in circulation that the Rus- 
sian »kaier*, now performing at Charley 
Shay's Academy of Music, will give an 
exhibition ot their skill at the Island rink, 
i* a mistake, and they can only be seen at 

ibis theatre. 
A DAT and night fore« is now busily en- 

gaged in the erection of the new Capitol 
rink. ccAer ot Sixteenth and Market 
streets, and the new ediiice is going up with 
a grand rush. It u almost certain to be 
opened to the public on Monday next. 

W HciT.ixr. W. Y a., boasts itself to be tie 
birthplace of Mrs Kate Wheat Ramm^ls- 
burg, who has created a sensation at Milan 
by her successtal debat as Lucia, under the 
stage name of Mme. Kate Bolla. Consid- 
ering the case and suddenness of her slide 
into popularity she m»ght call herself Skate 
Roller.—New York World. 

SxxAToa Chabi.ks L. Browx, of Jackson, 
late member of the House, who arrived late 
Monday night, was surprised to find himself 
■seatweed as V candidate lor President of 
the Senate. He inlormed us. eaçlr yester- 
day, that such mention was altogether with- 
out bis authority, he having written or 

spoken to no member on the subject, and 
preferring, himself, to serre his constituency 
en the fiocr. 

THK TKOVBUC 

At Um UfariM« MmI Ptaat-The Ia»»«U 
History. 

In jfst^i day's issue of the RxursTgR ap 
te »red an article on the trouble at thj 
Riverside mill, in which it was "stated tha 

Vice President Thompson ordered the 
nailers and heaters to cease work. This 

was incorrect, and for the purpose of placing 
the matter in its proper light, a review of t le 

irouble from the start to its present condi- 
tion is herewith given. I.aat week the 
owners ot tbe Riverside steel plant notified 
their workmen that the plsnt wonld rni 

single turn for an indefinite period, aid 
notified such of the menas they did notw^nt 

that their pay was ready. Of tho« discharged 
a large majority w*>re members of the A. A 
of I. & S. W., and those kept, with very lit 
tie if any exception, were non-union men 

At that time, however, nothing «as coosid 
ered out of place as the management had 
the right to ke«p such of the men as i 
deemed best Several davs ago, however. 
the men's eyes were opened by Mr Ormsby. 
the manager at the steel plant, calling thos 

together who were dismissed *nd informing 
them if they would renounce their union, or 

words to that effect, they would all be rein' 
stated in their places and the works go on 
donble torn. This propoaiiion was rejected 
with scorn and the lodge sustained the men. 

The Executive Board ot the association was 

notified, and after hearing the evidence sus- 

tained the men, as it clearly showed that 
the fiim wanted to do away with ; 
the a.« ociation. Vice President Thomp- ; 

• >n w: • instructed by the Executive 
Board to notify the nailer at work at the 
Riverside nail factory of what had been j 
done by the Executive Board. The nailers j 
held a meeting at Walter's Hall Monda«- j 
night and ordered their. committee, ac J 
companied by the committee ; 
from Benwood to wait on Manager | 
H earn e and see if this matter can be ad 
justed. If the company intend to run their j 
entire works with non union men. thon { 
Wheeling will ceitainly see one of the bit- 
terest ti/zhts that ever took place between 
the workmen and manufacturers in this 
city. 

TMKNUtU) LAMl ilir 

-*ttled at Litt kjr the Plaintiff 
Judgment. 

Yesterday the noted land suit wa<« brought 
to a clote in the I'nited States Court by the 

jury returning a verdict for the plaintiff in 

the sum of $17,056 13. A slight history o' 
this case would not be remiss at this writ- 

ing: Joseph Duffner, ot Cleveland, pur 
chased ot D. D. T. Farnsworth and others a 

tract ot land in Upshur county for $20,000 
When ths gentleman understook to locate hU 
land, he found that they had sold him a 

tract that was covered three fold with titles i 
This suit was brought by him to recover 

1 

the $20,000 paid to ihem for said land. 
The defendant's attorneys immediately 

on hearing the verdict moved to have it set 
aside as being unwarranted by the law and 
evidence before the jnry. The Court quick- 
I overruled the motion. They moved for a 
new trial on the ground that the court was 
in error in not allowing the original deed 
to the property to go to the jury as evidence. 
The court finally decided to allow them to 
s*gue this motion at some future day. 

THE CAPITAL RINK. 

4 N«w DiIIt N«wtpap*r, With th« Abn« 
Name, to b« ütnrtcil in th« Interd»t of ! 

Larkin «ml ll indlan. 

Ia addition to their roller seating rink, 
Messrs Larkin and Haudian, thoroughly im- 
sued with the spirit of their enterprise, aul 

Fullj appreciating its importance to th" 

Wheeling amusement loving public, will, 
luring the present we<_k, atari up a medium 
lized eight vage daily, which will b<s kuown ; 
is "The Capital Rink." Its columns will 
M filled with the latest and freshest new« 

)f interest to lovers of the ari skatoriaL I s 

rtyle will be clear-cut and concise; and 
lathing will be allowed to appear in i s 
roi um na, either as editoral. or news-matte»-, ! 
>r ad*»rti.«ement, calculated to displea«-? 
lie moat fastidnons 

Captain Louis K. D. Hunter, a thorough 
practical printer and an old and experienced 
ltwspeper man. has been specially engiçed 
o supervise the advertising and news 
rolumns of The Capital Rink 

1 here is not the slightest donbt bnt what 
:his news venture in the field of literature 
rill be eminently successful Bon voyage, 
rentlemeo. 

Ast Edmund F. Hocking and C. Menke- 
siller. druggists, about Acker's Blood Elixir 
he only preparation guaranteed to cleanse 
he blood and remove all chronic diseases. 

A ÜKBIOU» CHABttB. 

ïtorg« Drew Arrwlxl for INlag Money 
BHonrtng to the Vnioa Mow* Company. 
Yesterday special officer James Bell, of 

he B. à O., railroad, arrested Geo. Drew, 
Jias Dogherty, at Cameron, on a charge of 
aking money belonging to the Union News 

Company. He was brought to this city and 
n default ot $500 bail was sent to jail by 
Squire Phillipe for a hearing this morning 
X 10 o'clock. This yonâg man has bee a 

n the employment ot that company for 
ime, as news boy on the trains, and it is 
laimed he has gotten away with qaite a 

;ood sized pile of money. 

A good time to buy Blankets to-day at 
he Special Red Ticket 3*1* E. M. Mc- 
3iifia * Co. 

Edmcxd F. Boen so and C. Men kern i Her, 
Ironists, guafrantee positive relief for any 
x>egk, cold, croup or lung coaplaiui by 
isiag Acker's English Remedy, or will ro- 

und the money. 
Ke«l Tkk*t Sal«. 

Cloaks, 
Blankets, 
Flannels, 

Dress Goods, Special 
Sale 

To 
Day. 

i M McGillin à, Co. 

KINO CAUCUS 
! 

Ruied tbe Democratic fhost, Lût 

Might. 

FuH Sets of Officers For B >th H jus; 

Chosen in Caucus—Pencil Sketch»* 
of tht Men—Vagrant Ntfes. 

The Democratic wembers ot ta«s Hone 
of Delegate« aaaembioJ in their chamber 
last evening for the purpose of choosing 
candidates for whoa to cast tbe Democratic 

▼ote in the organization of the H rase to 

da y. Wm. H MeCtaug, of Green mer 

called the caucus' to order, and namejl R. 
P. Chew aa chairman Col. J. B. Peyton 
waa chosen clerk bj acclamation. A call 
of the roll showed every Democrat maaibar 
—3? in all—in his »eat, as follows: 

DEMOCRATIC RTKKSOTB. 

George Alderson, Monroe county; H. C. 
CallLson, Nicholas county; L. B. Chambers. 
McDowell connty, Third Delegate district; 
R. P. Chew. Jefferson county; Jobir G. 
Crockett, Summer« county; A. C. David- 
son, M trier county; tieoigeJ. Davison 
Lewis county; Thomas H. Dennis, Green 

! brier county; C. P. Dorr, Webster couuty, 
I Fourth Delegate district; Wilbnr F. Drer 
I Giant eountv, Second Delegate district; 

Kobert B Marsball. Gilmer county; Wm. 

i H. McClong, Greenbrier county; W. C. 
I McConaughy, Wirt county: Aaron Morgan. 
[ Wetzel county; William Mvles, Ohio coun 

ty; E. J. Owings, Brooke county. First 

Delegate district; B. H. Oxley, Lincoln 
I connty; Andrew Parks, Roane county, 
! Sixth Delegate district: Ira C. Post, Harrison 
' county; John J. Povnter, Pleasants couuty; 

C. W. Ferguson, Wayne county; Smith 
Ferrel, Logan connty; Benjamin F. Fisher, 
Braxton county; H. B. Gilkeson, Hamp- 
shire connty; John F. Gilmore, Mineral 
county; A. F. Raymond, Marion county; 
Jacob Hinkle, Pendleton county; John J. 
Jacob, Jr., Ohio county; John B. Laidley, 
Cabell connty; Daniel B. Lucas, Jefferson 
county; Jene F. Randolph, Harrison coun- 

ty; Charles H. Richardson, Calhoun county; 
Jesse Roach, Koane county, 6th Del. Dist.: 
Kdward Robertson, Ohio connty; Aiden 
Thompson, Raleigh county; Robert White 
Ohio county. 

Un motion of Mr. Dyer the role o" coun- 

ties was called for nominations for 
speaker. 

DKSXI8 !UMEP. 

When the county of Greenbrier was called 
Mr. McClung, of that county, arose and 
nominated Thomas H Dennis. He said he 
had not the voice to do him justice, but he 
knew he would wield the gavel with judaj- 
ment and credit to himself and the House 
He was a lawyer, a scholar and a gentle 
mau. But he neglected to mention his 
name until a ripple of laughter reminded 
him. 

At the call of Harrison Mr. Post aroW 
and said: 'In presenting a candidate 1 

will not indulge in any fulsome flatterv à- 
praise, but I name him, conscious of hit 
claim. He cornea here, not as a chronic 
office seeker, but as a man in his pome, 
mentally and physically. In / the 
late convention of the ra täte 
which demolished fusion, he I rep- 
resented a sectioo utterly ignored even 

trampled upon, in the distribution/of the 
offices. Grand and glorious as that/act<on 

; friend 
r to 

turned out to be, I reared the result ot this 

ignoring and feared it might losi us the 
State. But I was surprised The» young 
men went forth and to them, in ft large 
part, is the victory due and the Democracy 
of the State owes them a debt wlfich mav 

fitly by paid bv giving to my yout 
the Spe*kership of this body. I re! 

H OX. HENRY B. CII.KË.SOK 

of the banner county of Democracy.1 
When Lincoln was called, Mrl Ox lev 

seconded the nomination of Mr. Dentis. He 
said he him knew to be a young man) full of 
energy and industry and knew he wo\ild dis- 
charge the duties ably and fearlessly. 

On the call of Ohio county, Mr. \W. F. 
Dyer, of Grant, said the district h*4 repre- 
sented had no candidate to name, lut in 
behalf of the South Branch country, which 
did and always woukl roll up the largest 
DAiocratic majorities, he would urgà the 

NOMINATION OK UEN\ ROBERT WHITE, 
of Ohio. Hi» knowledge of public affc 
his eminent services as Attorney Geoi 
and his tireless efforts for the success or tl 
whole democratic ticket, entitled him 
the highest consideration. If Hamnshii 
deserved any credit for her large and un 

wavering majorities, none deserved more 

recognition for that, than Col. White, who 
was born and reared there and was the 
choice of the Democracy of the Eastern 
Pan-Handle. If the lower end of the State 
had the giant's power in the cause we be- 
lieve is right, it should not use it like a 

giant, bat should remember that the offices 
have all gone with that strength. Ohio 
county has had nothing, even though its 
solid Democracy is unquestionable, and 
though it pays one-eight of the taxes of the 
whole State. Mr. Dyer closed with an elo- 
quent tribute to Col. White's ability and 
fitness for the office of Speaker. 

Wm. Myles, of Ohio, seconded the norai- 
nn on of Col. White and testified to his 
»Ki'ity and also the measure of success to 
which he might lay credit. 

u. D. LiUtiw, ui ucucraun, oruyuuuu iuc 

nomination of Mr. Gilkeson. He had noth- 
ing, he said,to say in derogation o( the other 
candidates. He knew Col. White's ability 
and high legal attainments, he knew the 
qualifications of Mr. Dennis, bat he also 
knew that Hampshire county wanted this 
office for her son and that was the rating 
reason with him. Hampshire was a loyal 
Democratic county and had contributed a 

large fraction of the Democratic majority of 
the State and when she made a request of 
this kind, he felt like granting it. lie end 
ed with a compliment to tlie parliamentary 
ability of Mr. Gilkeson. 

WEAKT BALLOTING. 

The nominations and seconds having 
been all made, Mr. Oxley moved to select 
the nominee by viva voce vote, which Mr 
Post amended, by moving a vote by ballot 
The amendment prevailed and ballots were 1 
ordered prepared. Messrs. McClung, Post 
and Dyer were appointed tellers and collect- 
ed the ballot), the first being as follow»: 

Dennis, 16; White, 12; Gilkeson, 9. 
Whole number of vote«, 37 ; necessary to a 

choice, 19; no election. 
Mr. Marshall moved to drop the hind- 

most man after the next ballot, but this 
ra-»ed su jh a rookery among Gilkesou's 
friends that it was withdrawn and the sec- 

ond ballot taken. On this Gilkeson lost 
two, of which one each went to Wdite and 
Dennis, as follows: 

Dennis, 17; White, 13; Gilkeson, 7. 
On the third ballot only 36 votes were 

cast, as follows: Dennis, 17; White, 13; 
Gilkeerm, 6. 

The short ballot moved Mr. Dyer to offer 
a motion compelling each member as his 
name is called to walk up and deposit his 

ballot, which motion struck Mr Laidly as a 

stricture on the integrity of the Honse. He 1 

afterward withdrew the objection and the 
mo ion prevailed. 

DENNIS «JETS THKRK. 

On the next and fourth ballot Dennis 

polled the necessary 19 votes, with 11 for 
White and 7 for Gilkeson. The announce- 

ment was received with applause and the 
nomination made unanimoo*. There was 

no demand for a speech and Mr. Dennis 
did not inflict one on the house. 

PKTTOK FOR CLRRX 

Mr. Dorr moved the nomination of J. B. 
Peyton, for clerk, by acclamation. Mr. 
T.sndlr seconded the motion and made a 

complimentary speech. Colonel Peyton waa 

elected by acclamation and the cau?04 pro- 
ceeded to name candidates for 

serosa xt^t-arms. 

Berkeley county was called and J. B, 
Snodgrafs nominated Thornton Henshaw. 
He made anite a speech, advocating the I 

claim of Berkeley on account of her "long 
Kne H distinguished son«." D. B. Licas 
warmly seconded the nomination. 

R. B Marshall, r.f Gilmer, nominated 
John 8. Stomp. He mid he was not going 
to make a long apr-rch but h«s did do it 

Col White made » very powerful speech, : 

in Mcoulitif Ü^soainlim of Mr. flec- 

Tb» bailot »m taken and vai (he clouât 
co ncoai. 11* b*hav bad 19 »od Stump 18. i 

rait [MKtKK kkl'KK 

Wr. l-a'di* John S (Tarlil-», of 
Harriaot'. Mr. Alj lf* nominated A W j 
W»-n»iiig«-r o» Obio Mr MnCiuog nrnnad ! 

W. Jl Jotinaton. ot Ohio. Mr. !/*•:** 
raised il* {<••««: lu»t f>-rhaj»i dorne of tb« 
nowiir»-** w*r* not Democrats. which in- j 
dutcd ih« nominator* m ro'ich (*>r tb^ 
Sin.on pcriiv ot their candidate* The fir»' ! 

bdiiwt t>Lü« vti LO choice, an folio <ra. Carl île. ; 

Ii; Wii'injttr. 14; Johnston, 8. 
After this ballot, Mr. Marshall, of Gilmer, i 

said Le had a statement to make which he j 
thought ought not to be kept back Mr. 
Johnston. one of the candidates, had told 
htm he was an old time Whig sou since the 
d< ath of that party had been an independent. 
He, Marshall, did not think such a man 

tbould come before a Democratic caucus. 

Mr. Lucas offered a resolution, the tenor 

of which was that no man should be placed 
in nomination who did not support the en 

tire Demo<ratic ticket at the last election. 
Ibis waj adopted, and had the effect of 
pkutting Johnston ont of the next rote. 

Werninger received 25 votes and Carlile 11. 
Werninger was declared the nominee and 
tbn caucus adjourned. 

THE 8ESATK CAT CVS. 

Pi Ice, or Mineral for Pr«*lilent, and Al- 

dernon, of Nicholas* for Clerk. 

The Senate caucus was called to order at 

8 o'clock, the following Senators being 
pnsent: Messrs. Brown, Burgess, Byrne, 
Cocbran, Flouruoy, Floyd, Guinn, Lobban 

MtCrtery, Melvin, Price, B. W Price, Geo 
E Sommer ville. Swiuer and Unger. 

Senator B. W. Byrne was called to the 
chair, and J. M. Hamilton wu made S* 
retarv. 

Nominations for President being declared 
in order, Senator Floyd presented the name 

of Hon. George E. Price, of Mineral. The 
Senator eulogized his candidate as a mac 

eminently fitted for the office, and closed 
by moving his nomination by acclamation. 

The nomination was seconaed by Senator 
Flournov, and 

MR. PRICK WAS niANDfOrSLT CHOSEN'. 

Hiring in his place the nominee addressed 
the caucus as follows: 

Mr. Präsident axi> Skxators: It is im- 

possible for me to find language, in whick 
to express my feelings or. this occasi^^^T 
recognize tba fact that the hoparwhich 
this caucus has seen fit to b^ßtdw upon me 

is not a tribute to my peraefial wortn. No 
one knows better thap^myseli that I am 

probably the least Sited ot any here present 
to discharge the/mies of President of the 
Senate, lut U*m aware that the 2,000 
Democratic >majority of my Senatorial dis- 
trict demaißs recognition, and the bestowal 
of the office of President upon me is the 

pratifuition of that demand. No man can 

oe raBuder than I to be the recipient of this 
honor, and in the name of my constituents, 
un in my own behalf I return heartfelt 
manks, and at the same time promise, 
Ci._-.i-* — :—— u —u_ 
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Senate to-morrow, to discharge the dutief 
of the office to the best of my ability. J 
recognize the great truth voiced by our bril- 
liant leader Grover Cleveland, that a public 
office is a public trust, and acting upon this 
belief I will endeavor to serve the whole 

people of the State. Again I thank you. 
Senator», for the great compliment con 

ferred upom me. 
Nominations for clerk were next in 

order. 
Senator Brown, of Jackson, nominated 

John D. Alderson. of Nicholas, the nomina- 
tion being seconded by Senator 0. G. Bar 

gess, of Wayne. , 

Senator Price, of Marshall, nominated 
John Donehoo, of Hancock. 

There were no other nominations, and the 
roll was called as follows: 

For Mr. Alderson—Messrs. Brown, Bur- 
srefs, Byrne, Cochran, Flournoy, Flovd, 
Gwinn, [Lobbttn, McCreery, Melvin, Price, 
G. K Switzer and Unger—13 

For Mr. f>onehoo—Messrs. Price, B. W., 
and Sommerville—2. 

Mr. Alderson having secured a majority 
of the votes was declared the nominee of the 
caucus. 

For Sergeant-at-Arms—Senator b loyd, of 
Logan, nominated Samuel Hays. 

Senator Cochran nominated T. H. Mar- 
shall, but the name was.at once withdrawn. 

Mr. Hays was then chosen by acclama- 
tion. 

For Door keeper—D. 0. Kelly, of Green 
brier, was chosen unanimously. 

Senator B. W. Price moved that Senator 
Brown, of Jackson, be appointed to put the 
nominees of the caucus before the open 
Senate to-day, and the motion prevailed. 

There being no further business the cau- 
cus adjourned. 

TDK NKW OI'HCKKs. 

Skctrhea of the Men ('honen by 

Hon. George E. Price, of Mineral, the 
:boice of the caucus for President of the 
vMmtX was born in Hardy county in 1836. 
He was\educated at Georgetown (D. C.) 
Wollige, Nand afterwards studied law in 
PrederickX Md, He located in Keyser 
ibont the jèar 1874, and since then he has 
>een active practice of his profession in the i 
L'wtlkh Senatorial district and adjoining < 

.-ourities. A gentleman of fine education 1 
ind high legal attainments, he will bring to 
be office of Presiotot every qualification i 
'ssential to the propek administration of its ] 
luties, and a better sélection for the office < 

:ould not have been madfek I 
1 hos. H. Dennis, the coming Speaker of i 

he House, is a brother of Senator R. F. i 

SJernis, of Greenbrier, and qhhe promi- ] 
tent in his end of the State. RatW low 1 
n stature, he ha* a pleasing figur&KSur- ] 
nounted by a well shaped head, with ne^tlf i 
rimmed auburn beard and hair }f the same* si 
ihade. His address is pleasing, and he is 
aid to be a good speaker and accomplished 
«rliamentanan. j 

Col. J. B. Phyton, the Clerk of the i 

Jouse, is too well-known in every part of 
Stale to require a description. He 
ihH not changed a particle since the 
ast session, and age has dealt kindly 
ritb him. Hin hair is slowly silvering, but 
lis ^ce baa the same genial heartiness as ] 
if old. 

J< hn I). Alderson. Clerk of the Senate, is i 
irotmnent as a politician, and has been 

'roeccuting Attorney of Nicholas and Web- 
ter counties. The name is an old and 1 

ionored one in the lower part of the State. 
Samuel A. Hayes, of Gilmer, Sergeant a'«- 

ran s of the Senate, is a brother of Senator 
}. W. Hayes, but is a firm and staunch 
democrat and very popular with his ( 

rienda. 
Thornton Henshaw, of Berkeley, the Ser- 1 

,'eant-at arms of the House, :s a member of \ 
he will known family ofthat name, of 
Berkeley; isafarmer, of sturdy integrity 1 

md d mm peached Democracy. 
D. O. Kelley, of Lewisburg, has for so , 

oog been doorkeeper of the Senate that he ( 

lerds no introduction to all who may see < 

sim there again. A. W. Werninger, of j 
Wheeling, who will be posted at the door of 
be House, is a very deserving young man | 
lo4 will fill the bill to the satisfaction of all 
onceraed. 

EMPTY HONORS. I 

III* Republican* Confrr »ad Solert Thair 
Men to bo Voted For. 

The Republicans are in a minority of 
line in the House and five in the Senate 
tad will consequently have no voice in the 
irganization in either branch; but as they 
lave 28 vote« in the former and 11 in the 
atter, they desired something like concert 1 

>f action in casting them. Accordingly a 

inference was held, last evening, at the 
Lincoln clob. A joint session was first 
leid; at which it was decided to hold-a cau- 

cus of each branch. 
The Senatorial caucus was presided over 

>y Senator Wm. Wood yard and tha follow- 
ng nominations wm made: 

President—W. C. McGrew, of Mononga- 
lia. 

Secretary—Frank W. Bowera, of Ohio. 
Sergeant at Arms-r-J. 8. Hyer, of Brax- 

on. 
The House caucus had some littta diffi- 

:ohy and only nominated a partial ticket, 
is folio«»: 

Speaker—H. C. McWhorteer, of Kana- 
vit*. 

Clerk—W. J. W. Cowden. 
The Ueonblicaa members will cast their 

Totn accordingly, in the organization. to- 
it.r. 

LEfilSLATIVi! KOTKi 

Today ia the «lay. 
TV travel will Call at noon ia each hoaae. 

Mai.y are the disappointed oa-M, this 
morning. 

Quite a number of ladies will grace the 
House with their presence. 

Attorney General Wa;ta arrived iu the 
city, yes»enlay. 

J. M. Mason, of buttermilk iaae, is 
among the late arrivai*. 

Major Thompson, of Surntuen«, and <ioL 
Will Byrne, of Kanawha, will be CoL Pey- 
ton's assistants. 

J. M. Hamilton' of Calhoun, will be 
Cl. rk Alc'ersoti s right bower. 

Columbus S- Lon has agreed to step out 
of Charlie Wells' way for the Marshalsbip if 
Charlie will do the handsome thin» and go 
Sehon's bond for the "Post-traaerahip." 
This position, according to Dave Leonard, 
who is fixixg itnp between the two, piys 
$50,000 per annum exclusive of perqui- 
sites. The bond is $1,950,000. Charlie 
thinks he will do it although the bocd is 
big. 

M«jor Alderson and Warne Ferguson are 

getting in their work oa the coUectorihip. 
The Major says he is getting innumerable 
applications for positions on his force of 

deputies. Wayne pays he on tbe contrary, 
he is not bothered in that way at ail. Nev- 
ertheless he'6 confident the collectorship is 
sore. 

Manager Tracy has opened a Western 
Union office in Room 6, next to the door of 
the House of Delegates. 

Delegates Alexander, of Wood, Sayre, of 
Mason, Haymond, of Jackson, O. Wings, of 
Hancock, and Workman, of Boone, are at 
theHswell House. 

The Republican caucus was not very well 
attended. 

By the ballot vote the House caucus con- 

sumed much valuable time last night. 
Colonel Hosier has not yet called the 

Third House caucus. 
John T. McGraw came down from Graf- 

ton last night 
Col. Alex Monroe, of Hampshire, is here 

hvAmp arypnri 
^¥f!eentire force o! Statë**8ftqaU took, in 
theTTotweeatujas. 

John L. ThornhiH, of Charleston, irTNçe 
and j.robably will be reappointed backing* 
and mail page. 

Virgil Armstrong is after a committee 
clerkship. X. 

NUPTIAL HIGH MASS. 

fl.» IT..UU. «fWI.. »Inn an/1 UTI1_ 

llams, of Boston. 

Very few persona in Wheeling hive any 
dt finite idea of the grandeur of a wedding 
in the Catholic church, when the high nup- 
tial mass accompanies the ceremony. It is 

only on special occasions that this cere- 

monial is performed. It occurred, yester- 
day morning, at the Cathedral, on the occa- 

sion of the wedding of Miss Ella R. Zinn, 
daughter of Mr. P. E. Zinn, who has for 

yean- been connected with the choir of the 
Cathedral, and on this account was so hon- 
ored by Bishop Katn. The ceremony took 
place at 'J o'clock in the morning and drew 
an immense crowd to the church.' The 
({room, Mr. Joseph A. Williams, of Boston, 
entered first, wiln Miss Cora Updegraft', the 
bridesmaid, and the bride followed, upon 
the trm of Mr. Joseph J. Gracea, of Boston, 
the "best man." The bride und brides- 
maid were attired alike in brown cloth 
suits, tailor made, with otter cap?s. The 
upherF were Messrs Mathisons, Tom Burke 
and deo. I'pdegraff. 

Rt Kev. Bishop Kain performed the wed- 
ding ceremony, with high nuptial mass, as- 

sisted by Monsignor Sullivan and Fathers 
Deeben and McElligott. The choir, under 
direction of Mrs. Whitaker, rendered Von 
Weber's mass in magnificent style, solos by 
Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs. Feeney, Miss Haudlan 
and Messrs. Burke and Mathison being es- 

pecially fine. 
Afierthe ceremony the party, accsmpan- 

ied by the clergy, repaired to Mr. Zinn's 
residence where a wedding breakfast was 

served, after which came refreshments for 
the guests. The parlors were handsomely 
idorned with natural flowers and the beauty 
jf the refreshment tible was almost beyond 
words. The bridal party left for the east 
)n the Pan-Handle, followed by showers of 
rice and an old shoe. The bride received 
eery manj handsome presents, among them 
.he following: 

Silver tea service, Mr. and Mr*. Zinn, 
parents of the bride; ornamental lamp, 
t'rank Dittoe, Somerset, 0. ; atnberine water 

jet, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robinson, Island; 
lilver teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. Marsilliott, 
Pittsburg; silvtr teaspoons, Mr. Bell, Wash- 
ngton; silver napkin rings, Mrs. M. E. 
IVhitaker; silver teaspoons, Mr. P. E. Zinn; 
ablespoons, knives and cream spoon, Mrs. 
P. E. Zinn; breakfast castor, Mrs Lizzie 
Ounn, sister of the bride; china ice 
let, hddie Franzheim; cut-glass cream 

« *' u *a n 1—î -'I h J 

ipooDB, A. A. Franzheim; silver card bas- 
cet, Miss Flattie Culler, Baltimore; sMver 
'ake basket, Miss Mattie Zinn, sister of 
>ride; card receiver, Wm. A. Turner; same,. 
>f chiüa. Chas. H. Ways, Centreville, Pa.; 
ïame, with tidy, Miss Mary White; table 
inen, complete set, W. S Goshorn and 
laughter, Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. Irwin; 
able linen, Miss Cora I'pdegraff; lace bed 
et,Miss Lizzie Laren; lace bed set,Mrs. Wal- 
ers; blankets and bed spread, Mr. and Mrs. 
?. J. l>ittoe, Somerset, 0., embroidered ta- 
kle scar, Mrs. Anita Latiaide; embroidered 
>lush cushion, Mrs. Lizzie Dunn ; gilt toilet 
let, Willie Woods; toilet set and vases, Mrs. 
Sinn, mother of bride; repousse placque, 
ÄTfw^limmie Sheffield ; toilet satin and mats, 
Hiss LÖHicVennum ; table linen and 
tins, Mr. anïï^~Mrsr Ceafge- Maîtfiéw»; 
ilk embroidered sofa cushion, 
Urs. Emma Woods, sister of bride; 
embroidered plush muchoir cases, 
Vliss Annie Nolan, Cleveland; wisp and 
>rueh cases, Miss May Woods; engraved 
umbler set, Mrs. Thos. Moore, Tiltonville; 
>ible, Mrs. Zinn; china ornaments, Gep 
"pdegraff; painted bell, Miss B. Glannon; 
oilet cushin, Mrs. Ziiin; rosary, Mrs. La- 
jarde; toilet cushion and bed spread» Mrs. 
Dittoe; somersets, celerv glass. Jennie 
Hneni; siiver ornament, Miss Mattie Zinn. 

Fifty Thousand* .Year. 
To be sure. You've "only got a cold;" 

'only a cough." "Be all over it in a few 

lays." "Don't worry about me." Well, we 

*on't. But 50,000 people die every year in 
he Uiiiled States from consomption. And 
ivery toul of them began in that way. 
ietter stop it now with Parker's Tonic. Th» 
emedf will expel the cold at once. 

Tqeiik are no nickels, whole coffee, or 

mytbing else that is good in cheap package 
îoÔeea advertised to sell at 10 csnts per 
>ound. They are composed of the sweep- 
og8 of coffee warehouses, and perhaps 
rorse. You will make no mistake H you 
>uy the strictly pure and unadulterated 

fAS-HAXDLE OOFI1*. 

Notice the trade mark of Um Three Bears 
>n each package. 

Closing Out Doilneu. 

As I am about to give np the BMrchant 

tailoring business, I will offer to my eus- 

ornera and the public special bargains, as 

[ will make up all garments at about h*lf 
the cost yon would have to pay elsewhere. 

Now is your time to have yoar suits and 
>vereoat£ made np cheap, with fit trim- 
mings and workmanship guaranteed. 

All persons indebted to me will pleaae 
rone up and settle their accounts. Store 
;losea at € o'clock, except Saturdays. 

Store for rent aad fixture* for sale. 
H. H. MixssACH. 

Twelfth StieeL 

Echoed F. Bocxmo and C. Menkemiller, 
druggists, wish it known that they guaran- 
tee Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to be the 
best remedy for indigestion ever made; 
they always relieve heàdache. 

Moaxixo Gloet baking powder, house- 
keepers' delight, so family should ho with- 
Dnt iL Sold by all leading trrocers. Q. S. 
Feeney, proprietor, 1410 Main street 

The RhI Ticke; Sakviil cuaticue every 
Jay to February lit, 

CITY FATHERS. 

Ihff Large YjIxtib of Basiaest 
Transacted. 

; A Natural 6m Company ta Have the flight 
of Entering the City—The Iron 

Clad Ordinance—Rw- 
tine Business. 

I 
I 1 be lut regular meeting of the present 

members ot the city connnl tu held lut 

! evening. There was nothing of gTest im- 

portance traoaacted, ihough a Large volume 
of butdot-M transacted. *1 be bod/ decided 
before adjoining that another meeting 
would hare to be held before the expiration 
ot the present members tern. 

SECOND HRANCH. 

When President Hildreth rapped for or- 

der the following gentleman answered to 

the roll call: Messrs. Butts, Clator, 
Dickeon, Grogan. Haberfi»-ld,HarreH, Hoilj, 
Jepsor, Jones, Kenaey, Moffat, McGinley, 
Peterson, Shanley, Smith, G. O. Wilkinson 
acd*\Vork. 

COMMITTKS KBI-OCTS. 

Fire Department—The report of the 
committee recommend $233.26, which was 

ordered paid This was accompanied by 
the new rules to govern the department. 
These rules are the same as those now in 
force. 

Police—The report of the committee 
recommend for payment bills aggregating 
$35.45. The rej>ort was adopted. 

City Prison—fhe report of the committee 
recommend bills aggregating $174.31, 
which were ordered paid and submit the 
following report from the Superintendent: 
In prtwn December J, 1884........ 19 
KccciTed during mon I h 22 

Time expired « M 14 
Relc**«a hj City .Sergeant 2 

17 

In pri on Decsui'.ier m 27 

Keel Estate—The report of the commit ee 
recommended the following: That the 
Committee on Real Kstate in conjunction 
with the members of the Legislature from 
Ohio county be requested to use their best 
efforts to obtain from the-Slate an appro- 
priation sufficient to put the Capitol build- 
ing in good, thorough and complete repair. 
They also recommend the payment of bills 

Aggregating $3, which was adopted as read. 
A<jcounts—The committee report having 

examined the books of the city clerk and 
recorder (or the three months ending De- 
cember :<1^8tf4, and found the samej to 
balance. 

1'he books showed the following balances: 
10 eent lew fund, to balance October 
$1,840S<2; November $S,063.23; December 

^GenerêK Fund-To balance, n()clol?er; $822 41; November, $581 71» December, 

^Contingent \nd-By balance, October, 
$24 C7; MovemMT $2,248 09; to balance, 

L,ThTÏqx)rt V'tbè\Citv Sergent showed 
the fines and cosU Vjlected during the 

quarter amounted to IrjiCl 10. 
Your committee in thW, its last ™lg£ desires to extend its t&nk. to the City 

Clerk and Receiver for the uniform <courte- 
sies during the past two 
ment them for the neat and éfcejlent con 

dition of the books of their 
In the examination of the ©ty Uert • 
statement your committee is décri te tad 
and report that notwithstanding the lar « 

expenditures and substantial J made within the past year, the *<¥ub1 
crease of the city s indebtedness only 
amount« to $11,762 04. a nef reduction tor 
the two years past of löö.OOÖ. and rJcom^ mend that the annual statement of the C 
Clerk be published in the RKOiJTE^ Ïnie 1^ gencer, V0lksblatt and News Letter. The 
report was adopted as read. 

Board of Public Works: A commnum- 

cation from this body asking for an appro- 
priât on to pay the following amount^ 1». Gore, fore rb ng, crowing*. ••••»"• 

1 ». Gore, for grading on SlxIMtii street F 
^ Ww S ofl, crowing» and curbing —* r 

,993 3D 

In explanation of the Gore bill, it \tates 
that the greater portion of it I» due\for 
paving after <ias trustees had laid 10 
m 

AUo another communication was read 
from the same body asking the »PP™P"£ tion, out of the 10 cent levy fund, be made 
for the following bills, which amount was 

;îâ.» s D. Gore, p*viogand grauinf.. 
_ é .12,516 47 Total 

» 
License : Michael hearne was g™nted a 

license to keep a coffee house at 2431IMj ket Btrtet, with Solomon Kraus and T. n. 

Uanke «s secu y^ house at 615 Main 
street, *it^h Peter Welly and Chas. Schmidt 

a8K/Vios. Weiner and George F. Bot£ JS on F. Warner s coffee house who 
keene at No. 130 Eighteenth streg, té 
»nested Council to annull that g^tleman s 

! cense and relieve them from said bond, ou 

he grounds that Mr. Warner is of unsound 
mind. Council granted the requetf and 
annulled the license. f 

A ttOOD movb. J 
The Naylor Mining and Ma^faoturin* 

Company, a corporation lorme^T unter tbe 

laws ot the State of West Virginia, having 
ita principal office and placffi p to the city of Wheeling, petufo^ allow them the pnvitajfc of la^ng j*p« through and under \h/ streets and alleys of 
this city for the purpose of sup,»lying gas to 
the manufactwrs and others for fuel. Thu 
company that H owns a strong flow- 
ing gaaWellat Wellsburg and if the privilege 

anted will pipe it ^tb-«J. ie petition waa referred to the 
tee on Ordinance» with mstmcUons to irah 
an ordinance in conformity with the^ pet* 
tion. 

_ th» »«WW». 
The Special Committee on Legist»»« 

reports an ordinance or act entiled, A 
bill to provide against the incarnng o 

^ d-btedness by the city of Wheel«« otb^ wise than with the consent ojÙ* «>«*■. 
This document is a very lengthy one, a 

.hows that great care was uaedM 
gtruction. It binds the m^ben of Coua- 
cil just as tigbUTa.any°«c«rrfgje^ 1 »urine the reading «f it ^ offered the following amendment, which waa 

adopted: The City Council may at any 
tinv« fcfter the paasage of thu act, pl»< e 

the police an<T heakh departing un- 

NO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

MkaUlf mmé 
Mrtttnwiw 

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT 
FLATOR THET STAND ALONE. 

Price Baking Powder CoM 
ChictUt HU Et Louia, Mo» 

■«m o* 

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Povdtr 

Dr. Price's Lopolln Yeast Gems, 
Boat Dry T«*«t 

TOR ft AT-f! STS* Cr 
W> MAU BUT QU QU AUK. 

dfr ihr care of 

the term of Ihe coancit. *ie 
and «cur« tb« «urne salary " 

members of the B«ud of * mû¥«J 
After the first reading Mr f e^Ln nmies 

(bat th^drrk bo ordered to ***** .^7* 
of the entire document priait *®_' 
«ich mentor of couneil heft*« *nT 
auiaa be lakes by tbia body. 

TEXDKR Or 

Mr. Krank Healy offered tb« folk*10« 
teaolulion: lUl 

Keeolred, That we. tbe m«-bera °r"JJ 
Council of tbe city of Wbselia*. do ***** 
tender our sincere thanka to tbe 
geant, Tboe. D. Bennett. Lieutenant j 
Sylvia, Prunk W. Bowers. City C1^; * 
E. W. Dunaway, City Reesiver, for ®«r 

kind and obliging treatment that this body 
baa received at their hand« for the past t»o 

jears. 1 

Tbe resolution waa adopted unanimously. 
This body adjourned to meet at the ea 

of the President. 
I'lMT BRANCH. 

In tbia branch tb« following reotlemen 
answered to the roll call with Mr. May®* 
presiding: Messrs Bonn/. Brock, CaM**". 
Comerford, Donaldson, Frits, Hall, Hal»«« 
Hoffman, Hall, List and Wilson. 

This body concurred in the action of the 
Second Branch on all routine business. 

Edncvs F. Botkixo and C. Menkemjllsr, 
druggists, will refund the price paid u 

Acker's Blood Elixer doea not relieve any 
akfn or blood diaorder. A new but thor- 
oughly tested discovery. 

A Great üarrr». 

The Red Ticket Sale at K. M. McGillin A 
Co. I 

Mkkkkr.s ot the legislature, attention is 

called, in making your stay in our city 
during the session of the legislature to the 
fact that you will want a suitable place to 

put your clothing, and for that purpose you 
should buy a trunk. Now, the place to get 
a trunk, durable and cheap, is at William 
Schwertfeger. the manufacturera 1146 
Main street, as he is the manufacturer of 
them, and will make special prices for you. 
Call and see his large stock. He also in- 
vites you to make use of hi» office daring 
jour leisure moments, where you cat do 
yonr tormponiing Ac. 

AI.ONO TUB SHORK. 

What U Being Done on Ute Ohle 
River. 

Ricr's Lakpiko, January IS.—River 10 
feet 10 inchea and rising. Weather cloudy. 
Thermometer 30°. 

GREnrt<w>Ro, January 1.1—River 15 feel 
6 inchea and riling. Weather cloudy. 

Red Ticket Price». 

Good Prints, 3jc. 
Beat Printa, ic 
Heavy I'nbleached Muslin. .*>c. 
Good Bleached Muslin, 5c. 
Indigo Blue Printa, 6]c. 
t* s~i i_ /» » 
Diuvauru imoto iwvia, v|v. 

Canton Klannel Hemnants 5c. 
K. M. McGiclis 1 Co. 

Arrcmov i* called to the advertisement 
in the proper column of a three story brick 
machine shop at WelUburg, with tools, fix- 
tures, etc., complete. Will be sold low, 

Frkkch Tricota for Tailo' Suits, fo-mer 
price $2, now $1.50, at Red Ticket Sile at 
K. M McC.illin A Co.s. 

Mr. William Krwin, the popular South 
Side druggist, who has been confined to his 
bed for «orne time, is again able to attend 
to his duties. 

RIZER—On Motility, January 7?T*IC. al the 
idenceofbl* int her-In-law, Fk»n* G. 
27 year» and IS aaya. 

Funeral fro in the retidfBoe_of lil> father-ln- 

LoMSLJMflf^ No. 8 Twenty- 
ïtoaraday uiorning at 9 o'clock. Interment at 

Oilvary. Friend» of the family are in v lud. 

FISHER—'»a Tu»»iiy, January II, 1»«, at 4M 
p. n... UrmB'.k W., yourgeat aon of Henjaula and 
kiiima f Nher, In the Kith year of hi« a<e. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 

NEW ÀDVERTISEEENT8. m* 

For Sale or Rent. 

ÜTOhY BRICK MACHINE SHOP 
riTH 

Mi»<liinrry, TooU, 
For working iron and wood. Ternit *a»y. With 
fair buiinow already made. For further particular» 
•all on or addrvw 
j jalledga EVRBCTT £ RBACKRIT. 

FOR CINCINNATI AND INTERMEDIATE 
poind. The fli»e paamgar »t«auier 

W. IV. CHANCELLOR. I 
E. P. CHANCEIXOR Captain 
IRA. B. HUNTINGTON .. Clerk. 

Will ieare for the ahore oa Friday, January Kth. 
at 4 o'clock a. m. 

For Freight or parage «•» Ixard or to 
FRANK BOOTH. 

jallr Agent. 

A Card of Thanks. 

The pioneer society, of thb citv. 
bavin*- reaolred in their regular meetingof the 

ir.tk of January. ISM, to axprma their ainoareat 
thanaito Win. My le*. E»j., for Ma noble and artla. 
tie preist, the portrait of their vanemMe I'rwHeat, 
Elia» Mlfel, Esq., I, the Sacra«ary of aaid «oclely, 1 

beg leave to Under, in thair name, to aaid Mr. 
My lea, publicly, the dwn feaiinga of gralltuda for Hie 
abort mentioned iplendid preaent. which will be a * 

coaatant ornament la the bail of tte 8o<le»y. 
Jal&j CHARLES BEHI.KK, Sec'y. 

CITIZENS OF 
Now it the Tim* to Reduce 

THE SLEEMAR PATENT 
THE OR BATEST IH V Elf 

Guaranteed to Effect »Saving of 15 
Motors, or 

Overs,*!) Iwla# oaad, with nuked aacveaa In 
-( evamori" ara mid plaaaa ihem la the nach of 

The National Um Paring Company of Naw 

2raed a (ranch oftca la tbia city, wh#* Iba aar 
al operatioa, and wbeae you taa be tborovgbiy 

want. The managrmcat af the ma< bine la under 
ad excluaira aub-agent la tbia alty, and wIm will be 
r< feranre eoaeenüag the merlu af tbia wonderful 
talk for ltaeli" at 

NO. 1Q18 MA 

K. SPRUCE 

AUCTION ! 
AUCTION1 
AIM 

i witvU, j 

Till Greatest Si 
Off record. 

$25,0110 woml 
— OF— 

SILK 
Satins, Cashmeres, 

Velvets, Calicot 
Muslins, Flannels, 

Blanket 
Ladies' Cloaks 

AMD A VI'LV. STOCK Or 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Laces, llibbons, 

And Notion* 
In general such as are 

be louod in a first-class Dt 
Goods House, must and * 

be sold without reserve to t! 
highest bidder. 

Come one, come all, aj 
avail yourself of this opjw 
tunity for great bargains. 

^£=*Sale will positiv« 
commence on Saturday, Jan* 
ary 17, at 2 and 7 p m an 

continue every Tuesday! 
Wednesday and Saturday u.it 
the full stock is disposed 01. 

A. SIEDENBACH & BRI 
HO« Main St. 

J. C. HERVEY, Auctioned 
P. 8. We will hold private rale* en 

daj and good« «ill be offered at tin- low 

Wççs. Doors opea from 8 a. m usu] 

IV 
Trustee'« Sale. 

VUTUB OP A DIED Or TKI KT Mil 
jmw Jy AaneH. Cowm, wffe of Charles T t»*i 
with tie mid Charlea T. Cow»«, bar bun«ai. ud 

llffsed trust«#, dated tbe lath ;l»j o( Jij 
mi rreorded In tbe Clerk's oir o' Mm 
of Okie county, We«t Vintnia, to 1*4 
Book No. 1«, pisfe 101-3, to secure Ki 1 I 

rotten, g »rdlsn of Heilte V. Maxwell sod jw I 
<•!»«£Um feymeBt el the »um» in Mid -w-cJ 

trust Balked, twill, on 

tetudtf, the 14th Oaf o{ February, 
«tMO*«lsskaa. 

st Ike front door of the Coast Houm ol «Uftl 
eouaiy, et publie tuctloa, el the folio» la«f dee- A 
reel relate—that ia teeny: All that let or mtm i 
ground lying end being situate oa tbe ee>( tJ> A 
Jacob street, between Forty aereotb street sad 
tr-elfbtli streit, in the Eightk ward »I tUwl tf 
et WTitel inn ; bavin* a fror t o» seid Ja<el> itnr « 

fifty feet, and runnlne beck weetwsrdl) u m 
width with wid front «m buadeed feet, 
Im cd red iret from the su«sth*e»t renier of » Us HS 
loi lornwrlf owned by Joseph Hinllnrer, tortsA 
»Ith Ute buildings and Improvements thence. fj Tuns or Hslr.—<>ae-lblrd or su much m*** J tbe purcbaM Money as tbe pun han-r m»> **'• 4 
pay in r*ah en the day el sale, aad the r«~i< Ist«J 
equal Installments stLsi* aM twelve mouth' 
tbe «aid day, with interest on Mid deferred I« 
meets Iran fh* rley of sale it if It pepMeol, IW «4 
deterred lestai I urn te and latent to be se^nrf M 
deed HI Inst npon tbe said property jsMoawi X.T7.UÄIS. Trim» 

WHEELING! 
<*£ Your EaermoM fits Bids. 

GAS-SAVING GOVERNS 
no« or xu am» i 

to 40 Per Cent. iM Attached J 
Money Retained. 

BANK, Exolutivfr Agent 

1218 MARKET ST., 

BU 
POSITIVELY FOR 

Commencing JANUARY 9th 

WHEELING, W. ■ 

■INK BAYS ONLY 
and closing SATURDAY 

{50,000 WOUfflJf 
FOR THIRTY- 

7b«M ROotU m 41 net trim Iks mat Ï4ÏI 
Tbc créditer* representing l'aaae oth kara aalhar 

JANUARY 1885- 

Dtack at V! canta below appralaen ralae, 
ttwt thla il a B?na-Ma BnakzvbtOatfelaf Hal*, aat 

PATRONAGE O 
We will qnots iW prie« thaftwiH eomp 

uitj seldom offerad: 
Una Herr j H«M Paata, ttaaata, 
2^-0 Ci .!■ in fiaN, all cote» aal atrtpaa, 

$1 SO and unM. 
Mri'a ExWKmVm frü». » •»«•* ■*- 

Boy. W«*led»tlto,B5lM»4aH- 
Alaa a Am Um ta prooartk*. 

Oor Mack. W O^rcoaU b Ownp*r»j*e M»».,"' 

MB*? OilStvttîya 
/ 1218 MARKET 8T., W 
/ KM Iks*« 

CLOW AHB BATS. 
8EVEN CENTS. 

äs 
Ijr tba p«Uta af tkiaaHtr «ta at Ma 
m arietta aaarlaca Um»ii»Ii Uat I 

,F THE PUBLIC 
«1 pcopls ts Uks sdvsBtafs ci SN W* 

Ä£MH' 

HEEUNÛ, Wa VAn 


